[Anniversary of profile preparing of air physicians on the department of organization and tactics of medical service].
The article presents stages of forming of heading of organization and tactics of medical service of the Air Forces in MMedA by Kirov S.M. (OTMS AF). The Academy celebrates the 50th anniversary in 2009 year. The following directions were basic ones of scientific searches in department OTMS: elaboration of system of treatment-evacuation measures in air armies and units of long-range aviation, substantiation of using of military transport aviation in medical service's purposes, medical-tactics characteristic of combustions for the purpose of creation of model of thermal damages in conditions of nuclear war. At the beginning of 1980s the heading of OTMS AF for scientific-methodic matter became self consistent, completed by professors, having professional education, provided by necessary educational-methodical materials. There were published or prepared for publishing about 30 study guides and textbooks, written by department professors or with their participation.